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jgx Weather continues favorable in
region, and crops are maturing rapidly.

Con and buckwbeat afe good, but potatoes

w. mttin- - considerable, yet, the supply

m9? enual tothe demand.

Academy. This institution
Clt vt field

anin opened, on Monday last, under
was
the supervision of Rev. Harrison, who has

the reputation of being a most excellent

teacher. It is to be hoped that he will re--.

ceire a liberal encouragement from our citiz-

ens.

'esv Store. By reference "to our adver-

ting colunis it will be seen that Stacy W.

Thouipson, has just opened a new store at
Marysville, and solicits a share of public

patronage. Give him a call betore purchasi-

ng elsewhere, as he is determined to sell

cools low.

The mystery of the Jioyd's Hill, (Pitts-tasr- .)

murder lia leen solved, by the dis-

covery and arrest of the murderer. His

name is Benj. Bernard .Marshall, a notorious

character, who resides near the place where

tlie horrible deed was committed. He is

.now in custody, and awaiting his trial.

Billy Wallace's "show" exhibited last
rM-- The performances were "rich, rare
?ivl ypicy." William undertook the difficult

part of white-washi- his record against
the soldiers riirht to vote in the army, and
Lis leluiiiu' to allow the use of the Senate

a to Auily JJinon in ISS-- l to speak in
defence of the I'liion. Billy succeeded only,
liuwever, in how the monkey
cILi'fd the d1c.

Gcivf.v's Lady's Dook. This valuable
;ou;Iily, for October, is btf r . us, and con-

tains all its interesting features. Now is
the time to commence making up your clubs
for I The terms are as follows : One
oipy, one year, .3; 2 copies $5 ; 3 copies,
?'7.0; 4 copies, $10; Z copies, and an ex-

tra to getter up of 'clu'j $14. Address, L.
A. Godey, N. E. coiner Gth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.

Tax-Payee- s, Take Xotice. In anoth-

er part of 's Journal, will be found
"A Card'' of Card. J. Elliott Kratzer.'the
I iii-- nominee lor County Treasurer, in
which he agrees to enter into a boild of Fifty
Thvwmd Ihllarx, to discharge the duties
of the ff.ee for One Tliovnand Foliar

uyi'ij the si;-ph- n of his fees into the
(Vu'tty Treasury should he be elected.
Tills is a matter well worthy the attention
cS the tax-paye- cf Clearfield county, as it
would l educe their taxes from two to four
thou.-an-d annually.

Splendid Stock of Goods. Messrs.
Jrvin it Hartshorn, of Curwensville, have
ji.--t received at the "corner store," the
lavirjst and best stock of seasonable goods
ev- -r brought to the 'county, which they are
fcTiing at prices to suit tlia times. Persons
u- irons of purchasing goods should give
t:. m a c:!, as it is always an advantage to
s.!evt from a large stock. Besides a mer-
chant who buys extensively, generally makes
his purhases at the lowest figures, and hence
can sell cheaper than his neighbors. Purc-

hasers should bear these facts in mind.

letter from Elk County.
KiDGVYay, Sot. 25, 1SG5.

I EfF.ND Row: Our usually quiet little
twn was the scene of considerable exeite-K- i'

nt in the latter part of the past week,
the cause for which was two-fol- d. The first
.aw out of the of the lemo-erati- c

County Convention, on Friday, and
the appearance thereat of one D. V. Daniel
ot CleiirScld, whose mission wa, if possible,
t' ind uee the Democracy of Elk to ratifv
the nomination of Doctor Thomas Jefferson
iiyer fur the Assembly. But, unlike the

lerieiu e of Daniel of old, the mouths of
tiie Hons were t stopped, and this modern
I'aniel was glad to make good his escape.
J ale, tremblinsr. anil rduin-t.-iUo- n 1

ed in the direction of Centreville, and has
not been heard of since. If he should hap-
pen to make his appearance about your
ron- - please let us know. The Democracy
of hik in the meantime stood out firmly for
their rights and confirmed the nomination
wDr. C. 11. Early, who they expect to elect
triumphantly on the second Tuesday of
October.

On Saturday evening excitement No. 2
took place. Shortly after dark, a stunning
report of artillery broke upon the stillness

i the iiight, and was soon succeeded bv
anot her. Everybody wanted toknow "what's
"P- - Some thought the Southern Confed-
eracy wa.s acknowledged ; some thought old

not Beyer, was hung, and others
fnouU a great battle was going on in Mex-
ico, whilst the more thoughtful concluded it

M rt i1?;practice at Pittsbureh. Sud-"j't'- Jy

a third report was heardand then

j-
- mnd that the greasy fluid

tpon
had

enquiry
been "struck"

it was

V" n Vwe11' on the opposite
jide the i ver. It seems whUt at workorrng. the drill all at once dropped aWMurteen inches, and a strong stream of pa
Ushered from the mouth of the well. The
an I pump was immediately brought into

requisition, and drew forth ol, in whatquantities is not known as vet, but will be
tested as soon as possible. This settles thequestion as to the existence of oil in this

?ion beyond all doubt. I believe youave it in Clearfield also, for I am told voue the same surface indications which
Nt here, a lid if energetic men take hold

tV - luld not be surprised to hear thatr etlorts were crowned with success.
Yours, Ever and Axon.

JhfeelInS3 of Iover3 at the alter
altered afterwards.

n

To tJieTiT.c-p-iy- r of Cifirflti I County :
As I have lieen placed in nomination for the
important and responsible positicn of Treas-
urer of the county by a portion of my fellow
citizens, and believing, as I do, that the
duties of that office can be faithfully per-
formed for ;the Jsum of One Thousand Dol-
lars, I hereby agree to enter into Bonds in
the sum of fifty thousand dollars, that I will
faithfully perform the duties of the office for
that sum the balance of the fees to be paid
into the County Treasury wbichwill be a
saving of from two to fourthousand dollars
per year to the tax payers of the County, if
I "am elected, and offer Wm. Irvin, Esq.,
Hon. John Patton, Samuel Mitchell, G. II.
Lytle, M. A. Frank and Stacy W. Thomp-
son, as sureties, for the faithful performance
of the above agreement.

J. Elliott Kratzer.

Color in Connecticut.
The people of Connecticut are soon to de-

cide whether they will strike the word
"whi'te" out of that clause in their State
Constitution which prescribes the qualifica-
tions of voters.

It seems very absurd at this late day, to
make mere color a ground of exclusion from
political suffrage in such a State as Connec-
ticut. There are probably less than two thou
sand colored persons in that btate to be-- ed

bv it. and so far as we know they are
quite as intelligent and well-behav- as the
average ot the working classes to which tney
belong. At all events Connecticut requires
that every man who votes shall be able to
read and write, and blacks-would- , of course,
be held to this test iu the same way as
whites.

Unquestionably there is a prcdjudice in
the public mind against the blacks, and so
long as four million of them were held in
slavery it was not wholly uunatural. There
was a certain show of reason, moreover, in
doubting the propriety of conferring politi-
cal power upon a class of men who would
unquestionably use it always in favor of the
slaves without regard to other demands of
the'public good. But circumstances have
changed all this, Slavery no longer exists.
The blacks everywhere are now free, and
with the destruction of slavery the predju-- f

ice which grew out of it ought also to die
away. So far as political rights and respon-
sibilities arc concerned, the mere fact of col-

or should uo longer eieate distinctions
different classes of people. If colored

men are as intelligent, as moral, as thrifty,
as worthy and reliable citizens awhiteinen,
they should be admitted just as freely to the
exercise and enjoyment of political power.
This.vioffW be the cae everywhere, though
it is easy to understand that prcdjudiccs on
the subject may be so deeply rooted in some
sections as to-.re- Icr such an experiment,
rashly made, unsafe and unwise. But Con-
necticut certain fyoojsht to havo outgrown all
such narrow and illiberal sentiments.

The Democrats allege that our govern-
ment is solely for tchite men. They do not
base their hostility on grounds of expediency,
on consideration of the public welfare ; they
deny the right of the black race to share in
the rights anil privileges of Democratic in-

stitutions. This is simply absurd and wick-
ed. While slavery existed this theory serv-
ed a purpose, and wa3 never advanced ex-

cept in aid of slavery. But it is now wan-
tonly and flagrantly cruel. This govern-
ment is for the good of every body who lives
under it. All races and all classes, are enti-
tled to its advantages. There are none too
humble for its care. And the notion of ex-

cluding a whole race, numbering four or five
millions, from its benefits and advantages,
solely on the trround of color, is one of ( hose
sweeping absurdities or which nobody in
these days, but the Democratic party could
possibly be guilty.

The question at issue in Connecticut is
purely one of domestic interest. It ought
to be decided solely and exclusively on
grounds of the pub ic good, and mere preju-
dice should have nothing whatever to do
w ith it. If colored men would vote as intelli-
gently and honestly as white men, they
should be admitted otherwise not. We
shall be very much surprised if Connecti-
cut should fail to adopt the amemlinent pro-
posed. A' V. Time.

An exciting scene occurred in the Wirz
trial, in Washington, Scptcm'ner 22, near
the close of the session. One of the witnes-
ses testified to several murders committed
by the prisoner, and in lentified him as the
person who ame riding up as he and a com-
rade were carrying the corpse of a prisoner
to the dead house, and asked them by what
authority they were there, and when answer-
ed by proper authority, shot his comrade
dead on the spot. The prisoner was direct-
ed to stand up.that he might be identified
with more certainty, when he became ex-
cessively agitated, and after attempting, in
a stuttering and incoherent manner, to ad-

dress the witness and the Court, seemed
about to sink down in convulsions, when
the court was cleared, and he was taken in
charge by his physician.

At Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday
last, a terrible accident occurred at- - the
foundry of Jonx V. Rice a Co. A number
of men were engaged in easting a water wheel
shaft for E. I. Dcpont & Co. An open pit,
twenty-fou- r feet deep, had been dug, and
into it a flask twenty-si- x feet long was set.
Four tons of melted iron were poured into
thisflask,whenaleakwas discovered. Wa-
ter and sand were then thrown upon it to
chill it. Three more shanks were then
poured in, and while the last one ws run-
ning in, the metal suddenly fell, the blaze
and hot steam flew up the pit and injured
ten workmen.

While our brave boys were at the front,
facing the enemy in the field, they also had
a foe harrassing them in the rear. Having
gloriously flogged the enemy that faced them,
it would hardly be creditable to surrender
to the guerrillas who were picking them off
in the rear, and yet the bushwhakers actu-
ally expect to capture them at the polls.

Union men should organize without
delay, and see that every loyal voter is as-

sessed and at the polls armed with his pa-
per bullet for a shot at the rebels. Have a
committee of the loys in blue to attend to
the skeddlers and deserters. No man who
copied after Benedict Arnold has any say
so now. This is not his country.

Emerson Etheridge will be tried by court-marti- al

at Me nphis in a low days, for sedi-
tion, in villifying and holding up to public
infamy Governor Brownlow and President
Johnson.

The entire revenue receipts from internal
revenue, from the first day of July, up to
and inclusive of Mondav. amounts to the
handsome sum of $80,479,502.41. This far
exceeds the exiectations of Commission g
Orton, and, in fact, is a much greater sum
than the most sanguine well-wish- of the
Government has calculated upon.

The trial of the rebel steamboat-burner- s

has commenced at St. Louis. Thcattoiney
for Wm. Mcrpuy, the first prisoner arraign-
ed, informed the Court that he proposed to
call as witnesses Jepf Davis, Secretary
Mallory and Secretary Seddov, of the late
rebel government, and Admirals Pouter and
Farragut, of our navy.

MARRIED:
On Sept 3rd, 1SG5, by Gainer P. Bloom,

Esq., Mr. J. 11. BIoom, to Miss Matilda
Hoover, both of Pike township.

DIED:
On Friday, Sept. 22. 1805, in Troutville,

Mrs. Caroline W. Troutwine aged 58
years, 5 mouths, and 18 days.

On Wednesday mornimr, September 20,
1865, John F. W. Guelicii, son of Freder-
ic Guelich, deceased, aged 9 years, 9 months
and 19 days.

On September 21 st, of dysentary, in Bum-s- i
de Township, Charity Langdon, wife of

David W. Langdon, aged 59 years, 7 months
and 13 days.

ITCH! IlCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCUA.TCII ! ' SCKATCII !

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch in 48 Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CI1IL-BLALN-

nnd all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents Fer salo by all Drugxixt.

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS A, POTTER.
Pole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston. Mass.,
it will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to
any part of the United states. se;t. 20,

c. It. FOSTER. EDW. PERKS, J. I. M GIRK,
WJf. V IVHIOHT, W. A. WALLACE, A. K. witiunT,
KlCllARD SHAW, JAS. T. LRUS JAS. B.CP.AHASf,

O. L. RKEl.
Banking and Collection Office

OF

r03Ti:il, PEKKS, WRH.I1T CO.,
PiiiLiPSBrno. Cextrk Co., I'a.

Dills of Exchange. Notes und Draftsdisoouuted.
Deposits rcctived. Collections made nnd pro
ceeds promptly rcmitrnd. Exchange on the Cities
coustuntly'on band. The above Banking House
is now open and ready for business.

1'hilipsborg. Centre Co., Pa., fc'cpt. 6, 1505.

GE5ERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Act of the Ceneral

'Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled -- An act to regulate the ticneral Electiou
wiiliin this Commonwealth,' it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no-

tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected : Therefore, I, JA-
COB A. FAUtT. High heriilof Clearfield co., da
hereby irr public Holier to the Electors of the
county of Clearfield, th it a HEN EH A L ELECTION
will be held on the Frrowl Tunulay oT Ortnhrr
7irxt. (I'oh.g tu TENTH day of the month) at the
several election districts i a -- iU county, at which
time and plaje the qualified voters will voto
For one person for the office of Auditor General

for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
For one person for th office of Suveyor (Jeneral

for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
For one person to represent the counties of Cam --

, eron. Clarion Clearfield, Elk and Fotest in the
Senate of Pcniisvlvanis.

For one person to represont the counties of Clear-
field. Elk and Forest in the House of Repre-
sentatives of this Commonwealth.

For one person for the office of Pothonotary Ac, of
C.'e:irlield county.

Tor one person for tie office of Register and Re-
corder Ac-- , of Clcui field county.

For one person for the office of Treasuerof Clear-
field :ounty.

For one person for the office of Commissioner of
Clcartiicld county.

Foronc person for iheoffie of Auditorof Clearfield
county.

For one person for the office of Suveyor of Clear-fliel- d

county -
The electors of the county of CiearSeld will

take notice that the said General election will be
held at tht following places, viz :

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for Beccaria
township.

At the house of Aseph Ellis for Bell township
At the house of James Bloom, Sen., for Bloom

township.
At thu house of Edward Albert for the township

of Hoggs.
At the house of Jacob Poarce, for the townihip

of Bradford.
At the puUic house of R. V. Moore for Brady

township.
At the house of John Young for the township f

Burnside.
At the school housa near Simon Rorabaugh'e for

the township cf Chest.
At the court house for the Borough of Clearfield.
At the house of Jacob Maurer for the township

of Covington.
At the house of I. Bloom, deo'd, for the Bor-

ough f Curwensville.
At Centre school house for the town'p of Pocatur.
At the Louse of Thomas B. Davis for the town-

ship of Ferguson.
At the house of John I.Bundy for the township

of Fox.
At Congress Hill scheol house for the township

ofGirard.
At the public school house for the township of

Goshen.
At the house of Jivjob Hubler for the townihip

of Graham.
At the school house in Janesville for the town-

ship of Guelich.
At the house of J.Wilson lor the twn'p of Huston.
At the school house in Ansonville for the town

ship of Jordan.
At the house of B. D. Hall & Co. for the town

ship of Karthaus. ,

At the Turkey Hill School house for the towa
ship of Knox.

At the court house in the Borough of Clearfied
for Lawrence township.

At the public school house for the borough of
Lumber city.

At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Ky-le- r

for the township of Morris.
At the public school house for the Borough of

New Washington.
At the house formerly of Wm. W. Anderson for

the township of Penn.
At the nouse of I. Bloom, dee'd, in the Borough

of Curwensville for Pike township
At the house of R. W. Moore for the township

of Union.
At the house of Thomas Henderson for the towa

ship of Woodward.
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That

all persona, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-
der the government of the United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, weth-
er a commissioned officer cr otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer er agent, who is or shall be 9m-p.oy- ed

under the Lcgiclative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-

trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or apoint-me- nt

of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any elea-lio- n

of this Commonwealth.
And the Return Judges of the respective dis- -

tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
llone. in the Boroush of Clearfield, on the first
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of No- -

vember, then and there to do those things required
ol them by law. !

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield,
this Seventh day of September in the year of our ;

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e,

and of the Independence of the United Statef the (

eighty-ninth- . JACOB A. FAUST, Sheriff.

FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

CLEAEFIELD COUNTY AGRICULTtT- -

EAL SOCIETY.

Wtll h hrtd on the Fair Ground ntar thlt
JioriittSfk of Clearfield, Pa., on Tiirsday,

Wednesday, Thursday aiid Friday,
the nth, 18t,19A 4-- '20th of Oct.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class. 1.

Sireemtates open to all Breeds and Competitors.
Best Bull, S10 00 2d best. S4 00
Best cow. 8 00 2d best, 4 00

All breeds come together in this class and com-
pete with each other, to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten,. and
the stock they will produce

Judge. William Brown, John Irwin, Thomas
Bloom.

Class 2. Grade Catff raised in th county.
Best cow for milk, $5 00 2d best, S3 00
Best heiffer, 2 yg old. 2 50
Best heiffor under 3 y $3, best calf under 8 mo. 52

WstSanTl A. Caldwell, Robt M.Johnson,
Jesse Lines.

Class 3. Oxen.
BestYoke ofDxen.$5, 2d best,Dadd'sCattle Dr. t $2

Judder Philip BIanchard,David Tyler, Joseph
Denning.

Class 4. Fat Cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heiffer over 2yrs. $5 00
2d best, . 3 00

Judges Mich ad Kettlebarger, John Nalder,
John MeDivitt.

Class 5. Thorough bred Horses open to all
Best Stallion S10 00 2d best. S5 00
Best Mare aud colt $3 00 2d best, 4 00

The., premiums in this class are intended only
for horses whose pedigree render them worthy,
as the society wish to encourage the raising of
improved stock.

Judges Hiram Woodward, William Powell,
Lever Flegal. - -

Class 6. Riding, Draft awl Farm Horses
Best Saddle horse, ' - S3 00
Best matched carriage horses,

Youatt on the Tforse, and 2 00
Best single family horse in harness, 2 00
Best span o" draught horses, or mares, 3 00
Best span of farm horsjs, or mares, 3 00
Best gelding or mare for work, over 4 yrs old.

Youatt on the Horse and 3 00
Best colt under 2 y, old, Youatt on the horse A3 00
Best 2 yr old colt, S3, best 3 yr old colt, S3
The horse that moves the heaviest load on a

stone boat without a whip.
Youatt on the Horse, and 5 00

Judges Wm. Munay, Peter Bloom, Mart. U.
Luther.

Class 7. Trotting Horses open to all.
Best time 3 in 5. trotting in single harness,

Youatt on the Horse, and $100 00
No preniium.unless five entries are made. Each

hors to trot against time. Entrance fee S5 00.
Judge Jno. M. Cummings, Dr. J. . Potter,

R J Wallace.
Class 8. SwerpxtaLts open to all. Facing in

harwiss. Citizens purse
Best 2 in 3 mile heats against time S25 00

No nremiura will be awarded in this class un- -

less there are five entries. Entrance fee $3.
Jud 'esinn. Lawshe, B. D. Hall, Henry Swan

Class 9. Trotting in single harness for Horses
owned in the eounlif at Insist Ji'treu days before the

Fur Citizens' Purse.
Best 3 in 5 mite heats against time S'!0 00

No Drcmium awnrded. in this class, unless there
arc five entries. Entrance fee s2 50. The horse
winning the premium in class 7 cannot compote
for the premium in this class I

Judges Anderson Murry, J .
-

. Mcvicrmyijjmt
J. 15. Shaw.
Ci. ass 10 TroUi,tr JI 'anfl raiserl

the ro until.
Best 2 in 3 on time in harness S23 00
Best trottine horse, or mare, under saddle

Youatt on the horse and 52 00
Best trotting horse, or mare.in single har

ness, Youatt on the Horse and 2 00
Best trotting horses, or mares, in harness,

Youatt on the Horse and-- , 2 00
Best walking horse, or mare, Youatt on

the Horse and 2 00
premium paid, in this class unless there are

ten entries. Entranco feo SI. I

Judges Jno. Jordan, Sau. '1 Post!ewaite, James
Thompson, (Morris).
Class 11 Trotting rolls 2 old, open to all,

ourifd and raised tn county
Best 2 in 3 on time under saddle. " Slfl 00
2d best 2 in 3 on time under saddle. 5 00
Best walking colt. Youatt on the Horse.

No boy over 18 years of age will be allowod to
compete for this premium.

Judgts W W. Betts. Fred. Shoff.DavidW. Holt.
CLASS 12. Sheen and irool.

Best Buck, any breed, Allcu's Farm Book and S2 00
Best any breed, AUen's Farm Book and 2 00
Best sheep fattened for mutton 1 00
Best lamb. SI. Best specimen of wool. Dl;

Judges Kob't Owens, Tho"s Hill, Jas. A. Read
' Class 13. Swine open to all.

Best Boar, any bieed, Young Far. Man'l and S2 Oi)

Best Breeding sow, any breed, Far. AGard nor k 200
Best hog Farmer and Gardner and 2 00
Best pig under six months I 00

Judges Clark Brown, Jonathan Westover,
Samuel P. Wilson.

Class 14. Poultry.'
Best coop spring chicken's not less than six SI 00
Best and heaviest turkey, 50
Best display of chickens X 00

Judaea Rev. Arehey, Rev. D. S-- Monroe, Rev.
Thomas Tracy.

Class 15. Ploicing.
Owner of team and plow that plows green sward

the best. Young Farmers Manuel and $20 00
Jiflges John J. Read, Arthur Bell, Jeremiah

Iluover.
Class 16. Plows. Rollers and Drills, Harrows

and Cultivators.
Best plow for stubble or sward S2 00
Host subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Garden and I 00
Best clod crusher an roller combined, 1 00
Best grain drill, Allen's Farm Book and 1 00
Best side-hi- ll plow SI. best reaper and mower S3
Best thresh'g machine S3 best cultivator 1

Brst corn-piant- X bestJiarrow 1

Best horse rake 1 best corn-Bhelle- r 1

Best fanning mill 2 best ox-yo- and bows 1

Best g machine, SI 00
Best stock and straw cutter 2 00
Bc.--t horse- - power for general purposes 2 00
Best original invention of agiroul. implement 5 00

All articles enumerated in this class not made
iu the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
worthy of it, will be awarded a Diploma

Judges Jno. A. L. Flegal, Jackson Robison,
John Hoover, (Morris).
Class 17. Miscellaneous Farming Implement.

Best Bee hive $1 bc3t potato digger SO 50
Best J doz., hand-rake- s 1 best stump puller 3 00
Best grain cradle 1 best lot gard. tools 1 00

Best set of farming utensils owned by farmer 3 00
All articles e mmerated in this class subject to

samo rules as class 15. -

Judges A. B. Shaw, Samuel Ilegarty, Dan I

E. Brubaker
Class 18. Wheat, Rye', Barley, Corn Oats ire.

Best aere of winter wheat SI 00
Best acre of spring wheat 2 00
Best field of wheat 4 or 10 acres, jj 00
Best acre of rye S3 00 best acre of corn 3.00
Best fiold of barley not less than 3 acres 3 00
Best acre of oats $3 best bushel of corn ears 3 00
Best 3 acres of buckwheat ? 00
Best bushel of winter wheat "JJ
Best bushel of spring wheat 2
Best i acre or potatoes 52 besti acre of beana2 00
Best acre of clover seed
Bet acre of broom corn 2 00
Best i acre of sorguin 52 best i acre peas 1 00
Best i acre of rutabagas ' 09
i,.... i i. i i . ; d.iI 1 00
Best acre of carrots SI best acre of turnips 1 00
Best i bushel of turnips . 1

Crops being equal, preference will be given to
those that yield the largest net profit. Statements
to be furnished by the exhibitors. They must be

measured, or weighed, and a sample furnished
at the Fair. ..'

Applicants for premiums must the com-

mittee with a statement signed by themselves,
under a pledge of veracity, of the quantity of grain
raised on the ground entered for a premium, ana
must state correctly as he can the kind and con-

dition of the previous crops ; the kind and quan-

tity of seed sown, and the time and mode of put-

ting it in the ground.
Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or

intending to do so, may give notice to the Execu

tive Committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined bv a committee while
growing.

Judges Wm Smith, Fred.Oswalt. Jos.Roterick,
CnS Bread aud Cereal Food.

Best loaf of wheat bread Diploma.
Best loaf of rye bread Diploma.
Best loaf of corn bread Diploma.
Best pound cake Dip best sponge cake Dip
liest iruit cake Dip nest jelly caise Dip
Best cuffee cake Dip best ladys cake Pip
Best batch el or cake Pip best cake .Dip
Best pie, any kind Dip best jelly Dip
Best pr'g'rvs and jelly Pip best icecream Dip
Best display of jelly and preserves Diploma

Judge Ua. o.-iuh R. Read, Mrs. Wm. Irvin,
(Cur ) Mrs Dr. Foster.

Class 20 Butter and cheese.
Best 5 pounds or more of butter SI 00
Best 10 pounds or more, of ferkin butter 1 00
Best cheese made by exhibitor 1 08
Judges Mrs. Anthony Hilcs.Mrs.IIesterMitchell,

ilrs . John Dressier.
Class 21. Flour.

Best DO pounds flour S3 best50 pounds rye flonr SI
Best 50 pounds spring wheat flour S2 00
Best 50 pounds corn meal 1 00
Best 50 pounds buckwheat flour ' 1 00

Jiulges Rich. Humphrey, Benj. Spackman. jr.
Wm. F. Johnston.

Class 22 Domestic Articles.
Best box or jar of honey SI 00
Best 10 pounds of maple sugar Dip. or 50
Best peaches put up air-tig- Dip. or 50
Best tomatoes put up air-tig-ht Dip. or 50
Best blackberries put up air-ti.;- Dip. or 50
Best currants put ip air-tig- Dip. or 50
Best fancy jar of pickels Dip. or 50
Best gal. syrup, or sorghum, or each. Dip or 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing Ac. Diploma or 50
Best dried beef with mode of curing Dip, or 50

Judges Mrs. Elizabeth . Mullen, Mrs Dr.
Thompson, Mrs. Ellis Irwin.

Class 23. Domestic Manufactures.
Best 10 yards Flannel SI best 10 yards sattinet SI
Best 15 yards woolen carpet SI 00
Best 15 yards rag carpet, i?ool chain 1 00
BcstlOyardscloth Si best pairof wool. blanketsSl
Best woolen coverlet 1 best wool, fringed mits $0 50
Best pair of woolen knit stockings 50
Best specimen of knotting, knitting, or
. J-- iieedlo work by Miss under 12 year3 old 50
Best pound linen sewing-threa- 50
Best pound stocking-yar- n 50
Best foot mat SO 50 best tidy mat 50

-- Judges Mrs. Joseph Caldwell, Mrs. Daniel
Stewsrt. Mrs. Reubeu Moore.

--''Class 21 Needle, Shell, Wax WorZ: A r.
Best specimen of needle work Dip or SO 50
Best specimen needle work on machine Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen cmbroi.lery in laee Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in musiin Dip or 50
Best specimen of leather work Dip or 5'J
Best specimen of wax flowers Dip or 5u

specimen of feather work Dip or 50
Best specimen of ornamental work Dip or 50

Bc shirt male by Mi under 1 2 years Dip or 50
Best patching and mending Pip or 50

Judges yin. T. J. MeCullough. Mrs. White- -
I hcf.d, yiti. liartstiorn.
Ll-4-C-

Ls 25. Millinery and Dressmiiing.
Be millinery M best dress making St

Judges Mrs. F. R Arnold. Mrs. Rica'd Mosjop,
Mrs Joscj h Owens.

Class 2 Artistic Wort.
Brst painting in oil Dip best portrait painting Di
Be.-- t cattle paintin Din
Best painting in water-color- s Dip
Bejt ornamental painting of any kind Dip

k"c'st I'aguerreotypes taken on the ground Pip
HmUcotypq taken on the ground Dip

Kest photographs takon on tne ground Din
Best landscape painting Dip best penmanship Dip
Best architectural drawing Dip

Judges Mrs. Benj.Hartshorn,Mrs.Eliza J. Irvin,
Mrs. Daid Dressier.

Clvss 27. Design.
Best de.-ig- for farm house, barn,carriage honso

and stable S3 00
Best design for dairy house 1 00
Best design for bridge with plan, span not

less than 250 feet 3 00
Judge Vim. Reed. Rob' tSte wart. J.S.Radebach.
Class 23 Mrtalic Fabrics and Machinery

Best cooking-stov- e, wood or coal. S3 00
2d best cooking-stov- e wood or coal, 2 00
3d best cooking-stov- wood' or coal. Dip
Best parlor-stov- e S2 best cast-iro- n fence Si
2d best parlor stove 1 2d bestcast-iro- n fence Dip
Best specimen or lot of tin-wa- re S2 00
2d best specimen or lot of tin-wa- re Dip and 1 00
Best specimen blacksfhithing ' 2 00
Best specimen gunsmithing i 2 00
Best specimen iion-turnin- g 2 00
Bet plate castinss SI, best shower-bat- h Sf
Best original invention in county S5 00
Best display of table and poulut cuttlcry. Ameri

can manufacture Diploma
Best display of edge tools Diploma
Best display of farming aud Held tools Diploma

The above premiums are offered tor articles
manufactured in the.county. A Diplom i may be
awarded for any of the above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to their place of manufacture.

Judges Richard Mossop, Rob-.r- t M'jhaffy Dan'l
Goodlacdcr.

CUSS 29. Vehicles of fill hinds.
Best family carriago S5, best timber sled S2
Best buggy 4, best horsecart 1

Best farm wagon 4. best wheelbarrow 1

Bestoleigh S2 00
Jit'lges Joe Kiik, J. A. Faust. Wm. P. Read.

Class 30. Cabruet-tmr- c in county.
Best dressing bureau, 52. best sofa, i S2
Best extension table, 2, best lounge 50 c's
Best wash sland, 50 cts. bast look'glass f me 50o.
Best oflije chair, 50 jts. best set pari, furn'e $ 1

Best variety of chairs 52, best set chairs 2
Best bedstead 1, best centre Ubie 1

Best display of cabinet-war- e ' Dip. and 2

Class 31. Coopering and carpentering.
Best pine ware tuba, stands, Ae., Ac, Dip and SI
Best specimen sash, SI best lot buckets. I

Best windi.w-bliud- s, 1 best lot baskets, 1

Best pnucl-doo- r, 1 best set grain me.is'rs I

Class 32. Roots and Garden Vegetables.
Best i bush carrotts, 50o. best 6 h'd cabbage 50c
Eost i bush. rutabags 50o. best 2 h'ds cauliil rs Dip
Best i bush. potates50o best qt wiudior bean 50c
Best 1 bush tomatoes 50c. best variety melons 50c
BestJVjsa. table beets50c best vari. squashes 5o
Best i bush sw't pota.50c. best 4 stalks celery Dip-I- t

must be shown that all vegetables have Iweu
raised by the.. exhibitor. m it r T, T 1 L -

Judges ii. K. liarrett, 1. n. rorcy,x.
Cl ass 3i.Cur-er,SaIler- s and Shocmaiers.

Best gents' boots and shoes 52 00
Best ladys' boots and shoes 1 0O- -

Best display of boots and shoes 2 00
Best ladys' riding saddle 2 00
Best riding bridle ana martmgaio i
Best side finished harness leathur 50
Best robo made by exhibitor 100
Best tug harness 52, bestcarriageharness S3
Best gents' saddle 2, best single harness a
Best display of saddlery s, Dest traveling iruun i
Bestoalfskin 50c. bestsidesole leath. soo
Best side kip leather 50c best side uper learth.50c

Judges Conrad Baser, jonn spaceman;
Carlisle. -

Class 34. Tailors' and Uphoh!ersWorfc. .

Best suit of clothes made by hand "JJ
Best coat made by a lady i n

Best straw mattress I 00Best husk mattress 51
2 00Best hair mattress

Juag.s-- H R L. Stoughton, uan i L.ivmgsiou.
D. S. Plotner

Class 35 Printing in county
Best Handbill, Diploma Best blank, Diploma
Best oard. Diploma, Best newspaper, Dip.
Best Ornamental printing. Diploma

Judge George- 1Y Snyder, James B. Graham,
Joha d. Scry ver.

Class 35-- Stone-toar- e.

Best drain tile Dtp or 50c- - best brackets Dip A 50c
. . . . .t - r i. C f 1 TV.

Best pouery uip or ouo- - ucsi urn uin- -

Best brick. Diptoma
Jiulges --It. J.Haines,Joseph Owens.Josi.R.Read.

Class 37. Chemirmlsiaml chemical actton in Co.
Best available manure aTaoderate cost 51 00
Best available manure for farm products ' 1 00

son Ht tallow candles 50
Ul.l&lim 'ni ;nfnr. 50o best hnseeo oil. 50

Best specimen of soap 50c best writing-in- k 50
Jmtges H. B. Swoope. Dr. T. J, Boyer, Hon.

John T. Hoyt. ,

Class 33. Wood aud Stone.
Best dressed stone, 51, best mill stone. 51
Best grind stone, I. best but.bowl Dip A 50o
Best shingles Dip. or 50c. best, turned article, 50o
Best floor boards w kedSl best wash'g machine SI
Best split or sh'ved hoops Dip best butter ladle Dip
Best weather boards, worked, 51 00

Judges Wm. A. Bloom, John Shaw, jr. John
A. Read.

Class 39 Natural Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county.

including coal, S2 0t
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin-
ing counties.to be the property of the society. $5 00
Btst lime stone 50c best potters' clay 50o
liest fire clay 50c best burnt lime 51
Best collection of fossils 51 best coal 1

Judges Walter Barrett, J. K. McMurray,
George W. Shoff

Class 40. Frnit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter fruit, named and ar-

ranged, S3 00
Best display and greatest variety of pears,

named and arranged, 2 00
Best display and greatest variety of peaches,

named and arranged. 50
Best collection of plums, 50o best col. cf cherries 50
Best collection of quinces. 50 5
Best specimeu of apples, one peck, 50
Best specimen of toreign grapes, 59
Best specimen of American grapes, 50
Best seedling grapes, raised in county and

worthy of culture, 50
Best domestic wine, and mode of manufacture 1 00
Best currants 5oc. best blackberries, 50
Best Gooseberries, 50

C L v S S 4 1 . Ho rsma nsh ip
To the lady who manages hor horse best and sits

most gracefully. Diploma
To the gentleman who manages his horse the best

and sits most gracefully. Diploma
Best display uf horsemanship, not less than five

couple. Diploma
Best driving in the course by a lady, Diploma
Best company r.f cavalry, Diploma
Best company of infantry. Diploma
Best band wiih brass instruments. Diploma
Be?t niArti.il ban 1, Dip. best ten singers. Dip.

Judges R N.Shaw.Joel Forrest. Martin Flegal.
Ci. vss 42. Nurseries.

Best nnrsery containing the greatest variety of
fruits aud sbrub, cultivated in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furuish written disorip-tio- n.

with tho variety and mode of culture. S3.
21 best do do do do do. Barry's Fruit Garden.

Judge S.J. Row, Sam'1 Fullerton, Jacob Mock.
Cla"s13. General List.

Bestd'spl.Ty and greatest variety of flowere, Dip.
Best iy and greatest variety of plants, Dip.
Best display of il'iral ornaments. Diploma.
Bost bttskot bou-j'ict- , with handle, Diploma.
Best hand bouquet. Diploma.'

Judge Miss M.J. Bard, Miss Jane Wrigley,
M i ' ' in m a ltheem,

premiums will be awarded for
.;1 articles of merit exhibited by mechanics iu all

the varoas branches, and it is hoped a general
exhibition will be made. For all improvements
useful to the farmer, and having valueble proper-tic- s,

discretionary premiums may be awarded by
tho Lxocutive Committee.

ACI1 F.US WANTED The Directors ofTt:Girard School District wish to emploj a
number of teachers, for the approaching school
term. The wages will be from 525,00 to S35.00
nccordirg to grade of certificate Applicants are
requested to be at the examination at Congress
H ill School House, on Thursday the 5th day of
October. IS65. By order of the Board.

Set t 20. lSf.5. PETER LAMM, Sec'y.

LKARFIELI) ACADEMY The trusteesc
vices of Rev. P L Harrison, as principal,feel war-
ranted in saying that, as Mr. II. is a man of sever-
al years experience as a teacher, the school will
be second to none iu the interior of the State, in
point of educational facilities .The trustees being
determined that this inititution shall meet the in-

creasing demands of the community, respectfully
anonnce its opening, for a term of Eleven weeks,
on Monday Septcmbar 25th.

TERMS OP TCITIOS !

Orthography. Reading, Writing, Grammar, Geog-
raphy. Arithmetic, Elementary Algebra, and
History, per term of Eleven week. 55.00

Geometry, Trigometry, Mensuration, Philosophy,
Purveying. Physiology, and Chemistry, S7.50

Latin and Greek with any of tho above, 510-0-

Clearfield. Sept. 13, 18(55.

ISS E. A. P. KYM1EK, Teacher of Piano
Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,

Harmony arid Vocal .Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouuty
.Missjllyiidcr has sjcured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitar
and Mci'j Icons. As chief among a large list of
goo l Instruments may be tninuonol,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, ?quare and Up-

right Piano Fortes. Lindcman's and Sons nevr
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Yaupel's
Grand mid Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Organ. Tieat A
Linslcy's Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars,
Ac. which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus .enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to oiTn. fur no greater outlay of money than would
bo required to get inferior articles that are
at a iy price."

Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at tho store of Mrs. ii.
D. Weigh. September, 20.

Mrs. ED. Welch,
Respectfully announces to the public that she has
received the latest Fall styles of Millinery, and
Ladies goods generally, among which aro

Empire Bonnet?, Highland Caps,
Xelly Grant's, Fall Sundowns, Sia-

mese Hats Crystal Drops, Spangles,

KiL'bonj, Flowers, Gloves, Laces,
Collar?, Cuffs, &c, &e.

New styles received monthly fiora Philadelphia,
and New York, Old bonnets aud hats' changed
into the latest style

The attention of schools is called to a new ju-
venile Mi'sic Book called "Merry Chimes," which
is far superior to the 'Golden Wreath," and des
tined to greater popularity. New and fashiona-
ble Sheet Music. Fort-Folio- s, and music paper
constantly on hand. Also Instruction Books for
the Voice, Piane-Fort-e. Organ, Guitar. Melodeon
and Accordeon . Thankful for past favors, Mrs,
Welch olicits a continuance of the kind patron
age of the people of Clearfield connty. Every ar-

ticle sold as cheap as it can be bought in any other
store. fiapteinoer zo, moa..

Attention! Buyers!!

PAITST
DEALERS IX

F0EEIQTJ AUD DOMESTIC DBY-G00D- S, &0.
MAI STREET, CPE WE!S VILLE, PA.,'

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, ,

HAE3-WAE- E, QtfEEIfS-WAR- E, TIH-WAK- B,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Clothing Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they soi r offer at prices for cash to suit th
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to givesus a call.

Kemeoiber you can find us at the ld stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of
business. ' '

Sept. 6, 1885. HIPPLE A FAUST.

ALBUMS, for sale VPIIOTOURAPniC CWrfield, P.
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